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Do you wanna, do you wanna do you wanna get freaky
Do you wanna get freak with da G
Do you wanna really really get freaky, get freaky
Check it out, no pain no gain,badd boys are back again
With a dope fly syle as we comply
To da number one hit mission, no competition
Why.?! Coz the Gz are versatile
Now tell me is there anybody here?
Ain't down with my set of atmosphere
Have no fear coz soon ya will adhere
When my homeboys kickin 96 is my year
It's da new funk era, call it 'G funk terror'
Slappin' mother who dared to front us brotha
ya betta act somebody, get down with da funky move
Now tell me can you feel
Da Gz freakin' out so real
And make you move your body
Come on now, come on now,baby lets freak
Get freaky with da freaky G
That's right 'WE RULE',don't mess with us fool
It's da maniac super mack with da poppa boom
Take a look in da mirror, can punks face us? Never!!!
We are who we are, da funky dopest rhyme killer
So everybody now raise your hands please
Sway it to the left and and rigth like this

Yeah! the party's realy kickin' with da G cartel
Comin' at cha ...live from the base KL
Do you wanna, do you wanna do you wanna get freaky
Do you wanna get freak with da G
Do you wanna really really get freaky, get freaky
Ahha! Ahha! Got what you want now
To the bow,wow, now, as we show you how
There ain't nothing like da G party
Yo money...blast da bass, get busy G
Pump it up, pump it up, never let the music stop
Desinated to the top let yer freak out
Give it one time and da Gz will shine
I'm the hitman with the hit rhyme
Now tell me can you feel
Da Gz freakin' out so real
And make you move your body
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Come on now, come on now,baby lets freak
Get freaky with da freaky G
Do you wanna, do you wanna do you wanna get freaky
Do you wanna get freak with da G
Do you wanna really really get freaky, get freaky
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